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May be col- Il. It shall be lawful for the School Commissioners of theleced as if said Parish to collect the assessment and taxes aforesaid, in theposed.rlyiI same manner as if they had been regularly imposed.

Public Act. II. This Act shall be a Publie Act.

CAP. LXXIII.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Ontario, SiMcoe
and Huron Railroad Union Conrpany.

[Assented to 191h June, 1856.]
Preamble. HEREAS the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron RailroadW Union Company, acting under the belief that they

had lawful right to purchase, build, own and work steam ves-
sels on Lake Simcoe, to ply in connection with their railway,
purchased one steam vessel, and contracted for and buit
another, on that lake, and in order to induce traffie over their
road, between Lakes Ontario, Huron, Michigan and Superior,made arrangements with steamboat proprietors to run their
boats in connection with the said railroad ; And whereas
doubts have arisen whether they have sufficient authority in Law
ii that behalf, and whether they have poworto enforce such con-
tracts, or are liable on the sane ; And whereas it is desirable
that such rights should be fully confirmed to tlie said Com-
pany : Therefore, Hler Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows :

Company to I. The said Company shall be held to have had and
have ar.d to be shall have power and authority to purchase, build, com-heldtohave plete, fit ont and charter, sell and dispose of, work andhad power tou ips ~
own and work control, and keep in repair the said steam vessels on Lakevessels on Simcoe, and one or more other vessels, from time toake lumcoe, time, to ply on the said Lake in connection with their raiWay;
agreements and also, to make arrangements and agreements with steam-r or charter boat proprietors on the other Lakes, by charte or otherwise,
taro, Hur to run vessels in connection ith their said line of railway;
Michigan or and, in addition to the powers already vested in the DirectorsSoperior aud, of the said Company, it shall be lawful for them, by By-lawfi toits &C. approved by the Governor in Council, to fix, establish and

regulate fron time to time, all tolls, charges and payments to
be paid or payable to or for the uses of the said Company, for
conveying goods and passengers on the said railway, and ves-
sels running in connection therewith, or in the said vesselsProviso: as tu alone : Provided always, that nothing in ihis Act contained,daim of John shall be held to affect the legal rights of John Gartshore of the
Town of Dundas, Iron-Founder, for or in respect of any alleged
claim or claims against any person or persons now or hereto-
fore connected with the said Railway Company as Share-
holders, Directors or otherwise, in their individual capacity.

Publie Act. II. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
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